Record of PCC’s Public Engagements

2019

June

1st – Volunteer Week Event – Hull
20th – Cottingham Parish Council

May

14th – East Riding Town & Parish Councils Meeting - Cottingham

April

3rd – Pocklington Town Council
8th – North East Lincolnshire Youth Question Time – Grimsby
11th – Appleby Parish Council and Residents’ Meeting

March

4th – Gunness Parish Council
12th – Pensioners’ Action Group – Bridlington
16th – Winterton Civic Dinner

February

5th – Epworth Town Council
11th – Humber and Wolds Rural Action Meeting
13th – Cadney cum Howsham Parish Council
25th – Broughton Town Council
27th – Winterton Town Council

January

8th – Crowle and Ealand Parish Council
15th – Modern Slavery Business Seminar - Grimsby

2018

December

10th – North Killingholme Parish Council
17th – Ridge Ward Parish Councils Meeting – Hibaldstow
19th – Kirton in Lindsey Parish Council

November

5th – Bottesford Town Council
6th – East Riding ‘Meet The PCC’ event – Burton Pidsea
26th – Brigg Town Council
October

1st – West Hull Big Conversation meeting – Hull
2nd – Beacon Hill Community Association - Cleethorpes
3rd – East Riding ‘Meet The PCC’ event – Driffield
11th – East Riding ‘Meet The PCC’ event – Pocklington
22nd – Low Villages Forum – Worlaby
25th – East Riding ‘Meet The PCC’ event – Bishop Burton
29th – East Riding ‘Meet The PCC’ event – Eastrington

September

27th – North East Lincolnshire Town & Parish Liaison Committee

August

11th – Grant Thorold Park Fun Day – Grimsby
13th – Willerby & Kirk Ella Parish Council
25th – HANA Youth Empowerment Conference – Hull
30th – East Marsh United Community Meeting - Grimsby

July

5th – Withernsea Town Council
7th – Attended Winterton Show
21st – Hull Pride Event
23rd – Public Meeting – Boynton
28th – Cromwell Road Police Station Open Day – Grimsby
30th – Hull City Council Tenant’s Forum
31st – Haxey Parish Council

June

26th – North Lincolnshire Town & Parish Councils Meeting - Scunthorpe

May

10th – Wyke Area Neighbourhood Watch Meeting – Hull
14th – North Lincolnshire Neighbourhood Watch Event – Scunthorpe
17th – Hedon Town Council Mayoral Dinner

April

1st – Visit to Sikh Temple – Hull
11th – Visit to CASE Training – Hull
12th – Residents’ Meeting – Hessle
17th - Humberside Police Rock Challenge Event – Grimsby
19th – Cottingham Parish Council
20th – The Equality Practice Cohesion Conference – Grimsby
28th – East Riding Neighbourhood Watch Event - Beverley

March
7th – Rural Community Safety Event – Hessle
8th – Hull & Humber Chamber of Commerce AGM – Hull
16th – Launch of My Community Alert – Hull
22nd – Humberside Police Rock Challenge Event - Hull

**February**

5th – Visit Emmaus – Hull
7th – Barton on Humber Town Council
9th – Hull & Humber Chamber Annual Dinner – Hull
20th – Chinese New Year Event - Cottingham

**January**

9th – Visit Pensioners’ Action Group - Bridlington

**2017**

**December**

9th – Humber All-Nations Alliance Event - Hull

**November**

7th – Epworth Town Council
23rd – North Lincolnshire Community Champions Awards
26th – Visit to Amazing Grace Chapel - Hull

**October**

24th – Pocklington & Market Weighton Crime Prevention Panel

**September**

19th – Hessle Town Council
25th – Cleethorpes Ward Visit

**August**

3rd – Scunthorpe Probus Club

**July**

2nd – Winterton Village Show
8th – Rescue Day - Crowle
15th – Blue Light Event – Hull
20th – North Lincolnshire Neighbourhood Watch Event – Scunthorpe
21st – Pride Gala Dinner – Hull
22nd – Hull Pride Event
27th – Western Parishes Liaison Group – Market Weighton
31st – Broughton Town Council

**June**
13th – Humber Watch Association Launch – Hessle
20th – World Refugee Day Service – Hull Minster
21st – Humberside Rotary Club – Willerby

May

18th – Hedon Town Council Mayor Ceremony
24th – Grimsby Rotary Club

April

13th – Brigg Rotary Club
18th – Visited Child Dynamix – Hull
19th – North Carr Area Committee – Hull
25th – Hull Tenants Forum
27th – Farm & Country Watch Meeting - Melton

March

6th – Hornsea Town Council
16th – NE Lincs Town & Parish Council Liaison Committee – Grimsby
23rd – Visited Open Doors Project - Hull

February

9th – East Riding Pensioners’ Action Group – Bridlington
22nd – Longhill ASB Awareness Event – Hull
24th – Cleethorpes Public Meeting
26th – International Language Day - Scunthorpe

January

18th – Cottingham Town Council Meeting
23rd – Brigg Town Council Meeting

2016

December

8th – Attended NE Lincs Neighbourhood Watch Network - Grimsby

November

13th – Attended Remembrance Day service – Scunthorpe
13th – Attended Quranic Course presentation Ceremony – Scunthorpe
30th – Hull CC Ward Surgery – Newington

October

4th – Driffield Town Council Meeting

September
9th – Attended Transphobic Hate Crime Event – Hull  
22nd – Hedon Town Council Meeting  
29th – North East Lincolnshire Town and Parish Council Meeting - Grimsby

**August**

6th – Attended Cromwell Rd Police Station Family Open Day – Grimsby  
18th – Hull CC Ward Surgery – Marfleet  
24th – Visit to The Warren Project - Hull

**July**

2nd & 3rd – Attended Winterton Show  
4th – Iftar Celebration – Pakistan Islamic Centre – Scunthorpe  
13th – Meet DN35 Community Group – Cleethorpes  
16th – Attended Hull Pride event

**June**

14th – Hull CC Ward Surgery – Longhill  
24th – Opening of Village Hall – Gunness  
27th – Opening of Civic Centre Hub – Immingham  
29th – Park and East Area Committee Meeting – Hull